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TIIE TEMPERANCE ACT 0F 1864.

Our attention has been directed to one of
the clauses of this Act. A correspondent asks
whether a wife having a cause of action under
the 42nd section, can maintain the samne in a
Division Court. The words of the section on
this point are in substance as follows :-The
person giving the notice may, in an action as
for a personal wrong, recover of the' person
notified such sum not less than twenty nor
mfore five hundred dollars, as may be assessed
by the court or jury as damages.

It is not easy to determine fromn the Ian-
guage used, whether the Division Courts can
entertain such a case. Our impression is, that
they can, at least if no more than forty dollars
are claimed in the particulars, and we have
arrived at this conclusion for the following
]reasons: If the mention of the larger amouint
in the clause excludes the jurisdiction of the
Division Courts, it would also exclude that of
the County Courts which neyer could have
been intended by the Legisiature. There are
lflany cases where there would in effect b. a
denial of the remedy if the wife or relative of
a% person who is in the habit of drinking were
comUpelled to resort to the. superior courts.
.The expense, if nothing else, would b. a bar
t. the remedy, for the wife of a drunkard has

seldomn a dollar at command. She might b.
able to make up the sinali fees necessary to
enter a suit in the Division Court though not
at ail likely to have sufficient means to bring
an action in the Court of Queen's Bench or
Common Pleas, not to speak of the loss of
time and necessity for travelling a consider-
able distance from home. These considerations
we admit, will not determine the. question of
jurisdiction, but one cannot lose sight of them,
in considering the point.

Under the 55th section of the Division Court
Act, these courts can entertain actions for
"tpersonal wrongs;" they corne within tbe
general termi Ilpersonal actions." But do thie
words "lsuch sum not less than twenty nor
more than five hundred dollars," make it
neccssary to dlaim the larger amount in ahl
cases ? The. action is not given as for a debt,
or to recover a debt, but for a "lpersonal
wrong," and evidence of damage should b.
given. And therefore we think if a party has
not sustained damages beyond forty dollars,
he or she inay limit the dlaim to that sum and
s0 enable Division Courts t0 deal with the
case.

Such sum "6as niaybe aueued by the court
or jury as damages"-the word*" assessed as
damages" implies a right to, damages at al
events to twenty dlas, with such furtiier-
sumn added as the plaintiff may, upon the evi--
4ence, appear to be entitled to. The. words,
"l.by thte court or jury" are very material in,
determining the point. In actions for personal
wrongs none of the courts of record determine-
questions of damages without thc intervention.
of a jury, but the Division Courts do. Tii.
judge is "lsole judge in aIl actions," ***and

"ldetermines ail questions -of law and facts
in relation thereto," except in cases where ,,

jury is demanded; and for this reason it seema
clear that the. Legislature must have hadi. in
view when passing the Act, the, bringing ofý
actions in the Division Courts. Otherwise
wiiy are the words "Court or jury" which
imply that in some cases it would belong to a
court (without the intervention of a jury) to.
assess the daînages-upon no other construc-*
tion can effect be given to, ev.ry part of tihe
clause.

But it may be said if this argument bas
weight, and if in the clause under considera-
tion the legislatur. by using the words "las-
sessed by the court," must have meant the
Division Court, that an action for one hundre&
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dollars could be sustained under section 40,
and there is some difficulty there, we suppose,
unless we admit that section 40 bas the effect
of enlarging the Division Court jurisdiction in
the case specified. Of course an explanation
might be given of the use of the words referred
to by reference to newspapers and individual
dealings; but these are not proper elements
in construing the terms of an Act of Parlia-
ment, and it might lead us to say something
about a certain ambitious Durham boat-man
who put out his pole to propel a vessel in
Upper Canada waters, but unfortunately found
nothing to bottom it on ; or on the other hand,
of there being such paucity of hands in the
west that we were compelled to ship a man
from the east to rig up the new Temperance
boat.

We have not heard of any action brought
under this section, and if any of our readers
are aware of auy such in the Division Court,
we should be glad to hear from them.

There must be many distressing cases where
the inhuman cupidity of liquor dealers in
furnishing intoxicating liquors to a " drinking"
husband, has caused loss and suffering in a
family; and some of the Temperance societies
or some hutnane person would do an act of
charity by furnishing a poor wife, anxious to
punish a delinquent, but unable to pay court
fees, with the small sum necessary to bring an
action in the Division Court.

PRACTICE OF BAILING BY JUDGES IN
CRIMINAL CASES.

On page 165 of Vol. 7 of the Law Journal
will be found an article on the law and prac-
tice of bail in criminal cases, to which we refer
our readers in connection with The Queen v.
Chamberlain et al., published in another place
in the present number. The writer of that
article suggested as allowable the practice
which has been sanctioned by Mr. Justice
Wilson, in the case named, that is to say, to
have the depositions certified by the County
attorney; and expressed his belief that the
better course in al] cases would be (as sug-
gested in that article) to obtain copies from
that officer, rather than frorn the committing
justice. We subjoin an extract therefrom on
this point.

The writer, after mentioning that the pro-
cedure is not traàd out in the particular
enactient, goes on to say-" but enough may

be collected from the several enactments bear-
ing on the subject, to show the proper prac-
tice in such cases. Suppose, then, a practi-
tioner instructed to apply to the county judge
for an order to bail a party comrnitted for a
crime. The first step will be to procure cer-
tified copies of the examinations and papers
upon which the judge is to act. If the party
charged be actually in gaol, it may be assumed
that the papers are filed with the County
attorney; for section 39 of the Consolidated
Act, before referred to (Con. Stat. C. ch.
102), and section 9 of the Local Crown
Attorney's Act (c. 106, U. C.), require the
depositions and papers to be 'delivered to
the County attorney without delay,' and so
in respect to coroners, by section 62 of the
first named act. The words 'without de-
lay' must be taken to mean without unrea-
sonable delay, and ip practice the papers are
usually sent by the next mail, or are at once
sent in an enclosed packet by the constable
intrusted with the execution of the warrant of
commitment, to be by him delivered to the
County crown attorney, when he lodges his
prisoner in gaol. But if on inquiry it is found
that the committing magistrate has not trans-
mitted the papers to the County attorney, that
officer would doubtless call upon the magis-
trate atonce to forward them; and that with-
out prejudice to any proceeding that would lie
against the magistrate for default in not obey-
ing the requirements of the statute. In some
cases it may save time to apply directly to
the committing justices; but, unless in very
urgent cases, it is better to obtain the certifi-
cate fron the County crown attorney-for
unless every thing is in form the papers may
require to be again sent to the committing
magistrate for correction, and, in any case,
notice will probably be required to be given
to the County attorney."

As remarked by Mr. Justice Wilson, it
would be impossible for the committing magis-
trate, after he has complied with the law in
transmitting the papers to the County attorney,
to certify in the manner required by the act;
and, "in favor of liberty," the learned judge
made the order to bail on the depositions trans-
mitted and certified by the County attorney.

But after all, the 63rd section of the Con-
solidated Satutes of Canada only provided an
additional mode of verifying the depositions,
&c., on the application to a judge to bail, and
the judge might, we take it, act upon any
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proof wbich satisfies bim, under tbe extensive
powers. given by tbe 54th section of tbe same
act; and the official certificate of a County
attorney is at least as reliable as the like cer-
tificate from a justice of the peace.

There are, bowever, two provisions bearing
on this question wbich do not appear to have
been mentioned by counsel in tbe case of The
Queen v. Chamberlain Section 5 of ch. 80,
Con. Stat. Can. provides tbat Ilin every case in
whicb the original record could be received in
evidence, a copy of any officiaI or public docu-
ment in this province, purporting to be certi-
fied under the band of the proper officer or
person in whose custody sucb officiai or public
document," &c., shaîl be receivable in evidence
of any particular in any court of justice, or be-
fore any legal tribunal, &c. ; and section 60 of
Con. Stat. C. ch. 102 enacts, that after examin-
ations taken before magistrates have been com-
pleted, and before the first day of the court to
wbicb the prisoner is committed to be tried,
&c., the prisoner may demand from the
offleer or person having custody of the same
copies of tbe depositions on wbich he bas been
committed, &c., on payment of a reasonable
sum for the samne, not exceeding five cents for
each folio.

Under one or both of these enactmcnts the
judge might well receive ccrtified copies of the
depositions fromn the County attorney, if ex-
press autbority were needed for receiving that
species of evidence of depositions taken in the
charge upon wbich a prisoner applies to be
admitted to bail.

SECURITIES BY PUBLIC OFFICIALS.

A correspondent suggests the advisability
of allowing Judges in Division Courts to re-
ceive the security offered by an assurance or
guarantee society, instead of the security of
private individuals. If this is advisable for
Division Court officers, wby not equàlly so for
municipal and county officials? As far as the
former are concerned, none are better aware
of the difficulties and unpleasantness of their
task tban the county judges themselves.

The practice is fast coming into vogue for
Public companies to accept the securities
Offered by the bonds of guarantee societies
for the due and faithful performance of duties
by secretaries, treasurers, clerks, servants,
&c., in~ their employ. Tbis course bas many

obvions advantages, both to the servant and
bis employer, and we think that it migbt, with
proper safeguards, be stili furtber extended.

We understand that notice bas been given
of the intended introduction of a bill next
session with the above object in view, but of
general application. We shall be better able
to give an opinion on the subject when we
see what the proposed enactment provides.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
We bave been enabled, in tbe presenit and in

tbree former numbers, to presenit to tbat class
of our readers wbo are interested in municipal
ailairs, a number of decisions by judgcs of tbe
Superior Courts, of more or less importance,
with reference to disqualifications affecting va-
rions members of municipal counicils. We also
commenced, in tbe April number, to collect,
amongst the notes of cases affecting IlMagis-
trates, Municipal and Common Scbool Law,"
a series of decisions on the same subject,
which we shall continue in future numbers as
space permits, and which will, wben complete,
be found very useful to municipalities when
discussing this important branch of the law.

SELECTIONS.

QUACKERY.
The conviction of Wray alias Ilenery aroused

"the virtuous indignation of the British press
to a degree that is inexplicable, as the. offence
of which lie bas been found gtqîlty has been
known to have been committed daily by the
hundreds of quacks wbo carry on their riefa-
nious but profitable practice in London and
every town in the kingdom, and as the pro-
lerietors of the newspapers that bave been
loudest in bis condemnation, and in tbe
expression of indignation, have not he-ýitateI1
to give to his advertisements, and bhoBe of
others of the samne class3, a place iu' their
pages. IIow few of our daily papers can be
safely adrniitted into the family cirele, owing
to the bigbly olbjectionable nature of tiie ad-
verti8ements of these quacks, by wbich alone
they are enabled to live. If' their ailvertise-
mente were refused admnission in the neweo-
papers, baîf tbeir trade woud be gone. It is
said that one London quack dilorte spends
£10),000 a year upon bis advertisernents.
T Ihiscircumsqtance is itself enougb to showy
how profitable a business this muet be; and
we recerîtly beard of a case wbiob explains
the inanner in wbicb it is made su.

A nerv'ous gentlenàan-so rune tbe tale-
'was i nduced to consult one of these fellows
on a subject of extreme delicacy; the quack,
seeing with wh'm he bad to do, left the romý
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rnysteriously, and returned with a glass of
stagnant water, into wbicb he made this poor
inervous mtan look with a magnifying glass,
and, perceiving therein ail kinds of creeplng
thing@, lie became very much alarrned. Thé
qunck, eeizing the opportunity, assured his
patient that what he saw wau the cause of
complaint, and that tihere was no mnan tin
London able to cure hlm but himself, antd he
refused to, prescribe until he was paid £500,
and a cheque was immediately drawn for the
amount. llow he worked upon the nervous
fears; of this poor man can well be imagined,
into wbose purse he contrived, titere can be
littie doubt, to dip stili deeper.

Now, we do flot imagine that the refusai, of
their advertisements would absolutely deprive
these gentry of the publicity whicb le essential
to them, but it would deprive them of that kind
of recommendation wbich an adrertisement in
a respectable newepaper conveys to the mind
of the ignorant and unreflecting wbo very
often imagine that the proprietor of a high
class newspaper would flot admit into his
columns an advertisement if he did flot know
sometbing of the character of tbe advertiser.
The description of pers(>ns fitted to be their
victims being very well known to them, and
their whereabouts, in 'whatever locality thbey
are to be found, the post will be made the
miedium of con veying their filtby advertise-
mnrs to their dupes.g But then this mode of
advertisement le witbin tbc grasp of the law.
There is another mode of advertisement to
whieh they resort-viz., the distribution of
their works at the public museums, to the
annoyance and diegust of those who frequent
our leading thoroughfares. This too, caui be
suppressed by the strong nrm of *the law.
Surely that which Lord Campbell's Act bas
done with regard to obscene prints, cari be
done in the case of obeetie publications, and
the exhibitions of loatheome and disgusting
figures and buste.

No quack is permitted to practise in France.
Wheu a man is about to commence the practice
of medicine in any town there, be is obliged to
preseut to the inayor, or other authority of the
town, hie diplomas, and if they tire flot en re*qle,
hie is flot allowed to open bis4 practice. The
result is, that the public health and the purees
of individuals are aliko protected. Why can-
flot that which i8 done in France be done in
England?

Doubtlee there je this grave difflculty.
According to Our Englieh mode of thinking,
it je a serious and generally reprebmnsible
interference with the liberty of the subject to
extinguish a profitable trade, as thie is, by
legisiative ènactment, and there muet be a
very clear and cogent case of' public beneAt
to compensate us for the sacrifice of pereonal
liberty. IlWbat,>' say the ohjectore, and flot
without force, Ilinterfère with the rigbt of a

'%British subject to make any contract respect-
*ing bis own pocket or health that in bis own
diecretion he m ay,,%himself please? Why
should the Legisltiture interfere to protect
men againit their own folly? In seeking to

supprese these publications, we maày prevent
scientific and medical inquiry ? Wby sbould
we, in effeet, revive an obsolete monopoly?
This would be a grose, wanton, and un-Enz-
lish interference with that which i8 moât
dear to us-our free, uncontrolled, unfettered'
liberty ;" and so forth. And it ie flot enough
to eay that similar objections mnay be and
bave been made to every project of reform
brough t under the consideration of tbe Legis-.lature, and that, nevertbelese, the reforme
bave been effected witb advantage to the
public. The real question et issue bere in
flot whether the arbitrary suppression ofIthese quacks would or flot; be a public benefit
j-no one can deny that it would be solj xette quacks themeelvesbuwetr
there te or flot tnvolved tin this suppression a
principle 80 fraugbt with danger as to render
ite adoption a greater evil than the nuisance

Iit is desired to supprese. We cannot deny
that to watch over the moral conduct of the
population by law isavoure somewhat suspi-
ciously of " paternal goverfiment."1 When
the New England coloniste declared adultery
to be a crime punieltable with the pillory,
few people in this country doubted that, how-
ever excellent the morality, of the etatute in
question, it wae, practically, tyrannical. The
question for us, then, is, have-we, declama-
tion aDart, a rigbt to prevent the open exer-
cise of thie muet "lnoxious trade?"l and we
do flot hesitate to say that we have.

Why is cbeating a criminal offence? Be.
cause it le tbe duty of law to protect propery,and cheating is an invasion of the rights of
property. le it, then, less the duty of law te
prevent the weak and credulous from being
deceived out of their health, whlcb le pro.
perty, and made furthermore to pay their
money for that which cannot be taken to be
dgvaluable consideration." Moreover, public
decency le within the proper ecope of the law,
and these exhibitions and advertisements of-
fend against public decency.

We .tdmit freely that the taek ie flot an easy
oes; but that je no reason why the attempt
should flot be made. Lord Campbell, in
dealing with the Holywell-etreet obeeenities,.
had Bimilar difficulties to encounter, yet ho
made the attempt, and practieally succeeded
mn bis object.

The failure of the Medical Registration
Act to supprese these evils je another proof
of the necessity of a pu blic prosecutor. The
medicaf couneiil constder, and probably with
justice, that they are flot called upon to insti.
tute proceedinge, at their own riek, againet
quacks, wbo, by their a8eumed tities, hold
themeelves out te the public, who have no
means of knowing botter, as duly.qualified
mnedical practitioners; and a kind of sanction
le believed to be ndded te thie representatien
by the appearance of their advertisemente in
respectable newspapers. As the iaw at pre-
sent stands, there is ne pereon or body com-
pelled to prosecu te.

The firet stop necessary seunde a streng
one, but it is really right in principle. Let
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it be made a miedemeanour to assume the
title or qualification of a medical man, unless
authorised by the diploma of some recognised
or legalised body or institution; then appoint
a public officer bound to institute legal pro-
ceedings against all persons who violate the
law in this respect, on a proper primâ facie
case being shown; next prohibit any man
from practising medicine in any place until
bis diplomas have been submitted to some
magistrate, and a proper opportunity afforded
for any person who may be se minded to test
their genuineness. Let the presentation of a
false diploma be declared a misdemeanour,
and power of summary conviction (subject to
the right of appeal) given to the magistrates;
next the magistrates should be invested with
power to close those museums that disgrace
our leading thoroughfares, wherever found,
and the provisions of Lord Campbell's Act
should be extended to the circulation of those
filthy publications.

This latter is, perhaps, the most difficult
branch of the subject, because it may fairly
be said, where is the line to be drawn between
a scientific and a filthy publication. Many
duly-qualified practitioners devote themselves
to the treatment of what are called "secret
diseases," and write skilful treatises upon
the subject. This is unquestionably so, and,
while there is no necessity for the public to
read these books, it is as absolutely necessary
that the profession should be in possession of
them as of any other medical works. They
must therefore be advertised in the usual
style in which other learned books are offered
to the profession, but not otherwise; and it
may well be confided te the authorised tribu-
nals to deal with the authors of such works,
and to say, under all the circumstances of
eaeh case, whether the advertisement was or
not a legitimate one, and, if net, then te treat
it as a misdemeanour.

It is net necessary bere te enter into the
details by means of whieh these provisions
maight be carried out, as they will easily sug-
gest themselves te every experienced drafts-
Man. Let the principle but be admitted that
the men are public nuisances, as deserving of
being stopped as unqualified solicitors or un-
authorised brokers, and that the publications
are an offence against public decency, and
the rest will follow upon well-established
precedents, almost without the necessity of
consideration.-Solicitor's Journal.

TrE LAW &APRACTICE OF THE
DIVISION COURTS.

(Continuedfrom page 55.)
The general provision contained in section

71, as te where suits may be entered and tried,
may be departed from in certain cases, by
leave of the judge, under section 72. The
object of the enactment is shewn in the pre-
anible te the clause (one of the few preambles
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retained in consolidating the statutes of Upper
Canada). It is as follows: " The places fixed
for holding the sittings of the courts, and the
offices of the clerks thereof, being in some
instances situated at an inconvenient distance
from the place of residence of certain parties
residing in such divisions, while a court is held
in an adjacent division, in the same or in an
adjoining county more convenient for such
parties, and it being desirable that procedure
in the Division Courts should be made easy
and inexpensive to suitors."

It is then enacted that in case any person de-
sires to bring an action in a Division Court
other than that in which the cause of action has
arisen, or in which the defendant resides, any
judge may authorize by special order a suit to
be entered and tried in the court of any divi-
sion in his county adjacent to the division in
which the defendants or any one of the defen-
dants resides, whether such defendant or de-
fendants reside in the county of the judge
granting the order or in an adjoining county.

The 20th general rule of practice provides
that the proper leave may at any time be pro-
cured on production of an affidavit to the effect
of the form given in schedule to rules 1 and 2,
or upon oath to the same effect, at any sittings
of the court in which the action is brought;
and that no written order for such leave shall
be necessary, but that the insertion of the
words, "issued by leave of the judge," in the
summons, shall be sufficient.

The recent enactment of 27 & 28 Vic. cap.
27, has, to a great extent, left the provisions
of section 72 of little practical value, but
there are yet cases not covered by that act, in
which section 72 may be brought into play,
with a view to convenience and economy in
procedure.

The statute 27 & 28 Vic. cap. 27, has greatly
modified the general enactment as to venue
(sec. 71). It is very general in its character,
making contiguity to the place where the
court is held the rule as to in what court the
defendant may be called on to answer a claim.

The object of the act, declared in the pre-
amble, is to lessen the expense of proceedings,
and to provide as far as may be for the conve-
nience of parties having business in the Divi-
sion Courts. This act is, by section 8, incor-
porated with the Division Court Act, and a
place assigned to its clauses: they are to be
inserted next after section 71 of the act, and
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the rule making power (under sec. 63) is ex-
tended to its provisions.

By section 1, " any suit cognizable in a
Division Court may be entered anid tried and
determined in the court, the place of sitting
whereof is the nearest to the residence of the
defendant or defendants ; and such suit may
be entered and trled and determ'ned irrespec-
tive of where the cause of action arose, and
flotwithstanding that the defendant or defen-
dants may at such time reside in a county or
division other than the county or divisicn i
which such Division Court is situate and such
suit entered."

It will be observed that the power to select
a tribunal under given circumstances is con-
ferred on the person who enters a suit. It is
permissive, and may or mnay flot be made use
of. The defendant cannot compel a plaintiff to
proceed under this clause, nor can he, if a suit
be entered under the authority of section 71
that Inight be entered under this section, ob.
ject that it would be more convenient to him
to have the case entered in the nearest court
to, him.

The section will in many cases give the
plaintiff the choice of several tribunals,' e. g.,
in the court for the division where the cause
of action arose, where the defendant resides,
or the court the place of sittings whereof is
the nearest to the residence of the intcnded
defendant.

MÂGISTRÂTES, MUTNICIPAL &
COMMON 8CHOO0L LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CAS3ES.

QUARTER SES5IONS.-CONTEMPT....COUNSEL....
A Court of Quarter Sessions being a court of
record bas jurisdiction to fine for contempt of
court;* and a counsel was fined for using insuit-
ing languRge to a jurymian, and thereby ob-
structing the business of the court. The Court
of Queen's Bench will exercise a supervision in
such cases, and see that theinferior court bas
not exceeded its jtirisdiction (In re Pater, 13
L. T. M, C. 142.)

FAL'SE PRETENcEs -INDICTUEN T. -To austain
an indictment for obtaining or atteuipting to
obtain money by false pretence, the indictuient

* nust state witb certainty tbe pretence of a sup-
posed existing fact-A statement tbat prisoner
pmetended to H. P. (fhe manager of V.s busi-
ness) tbat FI. P. was to give him 10S., and that

T. -"was going to allow hima 1Os. a week.» Held
insufficient. Blackburn, J., and Pigott, J.,
dubitantibu8. (Reg. Y. Henshaw, 83 L. J. M.
C., 132.)

CR IMINAL LAw - EvIDCNcEC.-AD indictment
charging prisoner witb shooting at A. B. with
intent to do bim grievous bodily harm, is wel
supported by evidence, showing that be fircd a
loaded pistol indiecriminately into a group of
persons intending to do grievous bodily barm,
and that he bit A. B. (Beg. Y. .Fretwell, 33 L.
J. M. C., 128.)

MUNICIPAL 'CORPORATION-..RICTAINER 0F AT-
TORNEY.-A corporation, as a general ruie,
cannot bind itself except under its corumon
seal; and the retainer of a solicitor to oppose a
bill in Parliament is not an exception to that
mule. (Sutter v. Spectacle liakers' Company, 12
W. R. 742J)

BY-LAw- PowERs op TowN COUx<CIL WITH[
REGARD TO SALE OP PROVISIONS, &c-LioFNSES
TO BuTcHEns--pUNISHMENT IMPOSED FORt BREAOH
-WVIETHICR IT MUST BE FIXECD IN BY-LAW OR MAT
BE LEFT TO TEEl MAO ISTRATI...-.The corporation
of a town by by-law enacted that no person
sbould expose for sale any meat, fish, poultry,
eggs, butter, cheese, grain, bay, straw, cord-
wood, shingles, lumber, flour, wool, ineal, vege-
tables, or fruit (except wild fruit), bides or
skins, within the town, at any place but the
public market, witbout having first paid the
nmarket fee thereon, as therein provided, ezcept
aIl bides and skins from aIl animab~ slaughtered
by the licensed butchers of the corporation hold-
ing staîls in the market. Held, bad, as being
beyond the power of the corporation.

Alîo, that meat, fisb, poultry, eggs, eee,
grain, hay, straw, cordwood, .ahingles, lumber,
flour, wool, meat, vegetables, or fruit, except wild
fruit, sbould not be exposed for Sale 'witbin the
rnunicipality, ezcept in the market, before 12
o'clock, noon.

IIeld, bad, as to the articles printed in italice,
power being gîven as to the others only, by sec.
294, @ub-sec. 10, of Consol. Stats. U. C., cb. 54.

Also, that before 10 a.m. during Maiy, June,
July, and August, and before Il during the
other montbs, no buckater, butcher, dealer, tra-
der, runner, agent, or retailer, or any other
person purcbasing for export or to sil again,
sbould buy, bargain for, engage or offer to buy
any article of bousebold consumption brought
to, the market, excepti 'ng pork, grain, flour,
nieal, or wool. Held, bad, except as to buck-
stars and runuers, they only being included in

ISub-sec. 12.
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Also, that ail persona exercising the trade of

a butcher within the town should be licensed
each'year, as provided, the fee for ench license
to be 5s. Held, clearly bad, under secs. 217,
and 294, sub-sec. 31.

Also, that any personr breaking any of these
provisions sbould, upon conviction before the
mnayor or any otber magistrate of the town,
forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding $50, nor
less than $1, and costs, and ln default thereaf,
and of distress out of wbich to Ievy, should be
committed, with or without hard labour, for not
more tban 21 days. Quoere, taking together sec.
243, sub-secs. 6, 7, 8, and secs. 206, 207, 860,
866, whether the statute authorizes a discretion
as to the amount of fine and term- of imprison-
ruent to be thus given to the magistrats, or
whetber it must not be fixed by the by-law.
Thers being room for doubt as to this point,
and reason to believe that many convictions
might have taken place under similar provisions
in other by-lawx, the court refused to quash
upon tbis objection. (Re Fenneli and Clorpora-
tion of Guelph, 24 U. C. Q. B. 238.)

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY IFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

IN5URANCE-INTERIK RECEIPT IBT AGENT, 110W
FAR BINDING - PRINCIPAL A1ND AGENT. - The
agent of an insurance company, employed to
receive applications, on application by the plain-
tiff, and reoeipt from hlm of the usual premium,
gave to the plaintiff a receipt therefor, Il subject
to approval by the board of directors, money and
note to be returnsd in case application ie reject-

ed." It was alleged that this was verbally un-
dsrstood between the agent and the assured to be
a final agreement for the policy and an accep-
tance of the risk. The directors having refused
to effect the proposed insurance, and returned
the premiiim note given to the agent, Aeld, that
the company was flot liable to make good a loas.
Held also, that the agent'e authority did flot
extend to the making of final agreements for
insurance, or to the insuring temporarily of
property not of the classes specifisd in printsd
circulars of the company, or such as they wsre
accustorned to masure. (Henry y. The Agricul-
turai Mulual Assurance Aitociation, Il Grant,
125,)

]PRINCIPAL & SURETY-RCLnAs5e-DisCHARtGC.

The payes of a promissory note, endoreed for the
a000mmnodation of the inaker, having obtained

judgment againat the maker and endorger, exe-
cuted a release to the mnaker, reserving ail bis
rigbts against tbe endorser. Held, that ho was
entitled to do so, and might etill proceed to en-
force the judgment against the endorser. (Bell
v. Manning, 11 Grant, 142,)

CONTRACT FOR SALE 0F LAND-GROWINO CROPS.
The plaintiff agreed to buy an estate, '-includ-
ing the hay, growing crops, &c. The time fixed
for completion was the 24th June, but il waa
afterwarde extended tilI the 29th September, and
in the njeantime the defendant had cut and sold
the hay and crops. Ield, that the plaintiff wae
entitled to those crops only which were in exis-
tence at the time of completion, and that he had
no rigbt to the proceeds of the sale of the crops
which were cut and gathered b *efore the 29th
September. ( Web8ter Y. Donaldson, 13 W. R. 515.)

NEG(LigQENCE-SERVANTS. - If the ownere of
dangerous macbinery employ a young person
about it, inexperienced in ils use, witbout giving
that person proper directions as to the mode of
using it, they are in law responsible for any

injury whicb may ensue from the use of the
niacbinery. (Grizzle v. Frosi, 3 F. & F. 622.)

FALUX IMPRISONMENT-JUtTITFICATOli.-A per-
son unlawfully in another's house and creating a
disturbance, and refueing to leave the bouse,
may be forcibly rernoved; but if ho had not
committed an assault, tbe circumetances do not
afford a justification for giving him into the cus-
tody of a policeman. (Jordan v. Gibbon, 3 F.
F. N. P. Cas. 607.)

EXECUToRs-RENuNcIATION.-Renunciation by
an executor need not be under seal. A lettcr by
'whicb ho renounces probate is sufficient, and the
loîter should be recorded in court as bis renun-
ciatlon. (lu the goods of Boyle, Prob. 3, 5, 64;
33 L. J. N. S. 105.)

INJUBT RESULTINO PROM THE CLEARINGOIoP
LAND-RILPUSAL TO INTERFEItE WITH VERDICT 0FP
JUlar.-A man must exercise cars and discre-
tion as to the time and mode of clearing hie..
land; and if bis neighbour be injured by rash-
fiss or inconeiderittenesa on bis part, ho will bo
liable to him for the damage.

It is, however, alwitys a question for the,
coneideration of the jury whetber or not a man
bas exercised bis own rigbt to the injury of bis
neighbour; and wbere the case bas gone fully
to the jury, with aIl proper directions on the law
by the presiding judgs, their verdict will not be
disturbed by the court, unless it la contrary 10.
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law, even thaugh the evidence would fully have
warrauted a different finding. ( Wilkcins v. .low,
1lU. C. L. J., N. S , 151.)

PAItTNERSHIP-ASINMONT FOR BsaN.Erî OF
CRaDIORvSt.-When a partuer bas absconded,
the remaining partners may make an assigu-
meut for the benefit of creditors, without bis
cousent. (Palmer v. Myera et al, 1 U. C. L. J.,
N. S., 165.)

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

<Reporied bij S. J. VANKOUGuNET. F.sq., M.A., Bamis<er-ai
1,(w, RepS-IeT wu iit Couit)

SQUIRE QUI TAM V. WILSON.

.Property qual.ication of Jeusie".çf lhe. Peare-O.m. S/a/s. C'.
cht 100, sec. 3.LtfieUngevience.-judge's charge.

In a qui tam action against defeudantfor actlugasa Justice
ci the fleace wilhout touilicieut property qualificatiou,
wherte the ev'idenve otTered by plainilif as to the value of
the laud sud premisea., on whlcb defedaut quaiiied, wtts
vague, speculative, aud JuInculve, one of the witnemsaen
iu tact, haviug aiterwaîdi; recalied bis testlîuony as to the
value of a portion of the preutigsansd piared a lsigber
estinate up)n it; wbtle lhe evidence tendered by the
defenflant was positive, and b3ized upon tangible data.-

Held (A. Wilscon. J., dîiss.çeab.lp), that îbejury Were sightlydjrecied, Ilthat îbey ouglit to bu fully satiified as to lthe
valut. o' lthe del..udant'.4 pî'operty before lludiug for the
pl;tintiff; that thev shoudOt weth tite, uatter iu çfaltes
too) niceiy baiarîced; snd thât AuY reasouabie doubit shnuid
lie lu t'avour oflthe de)fcncant.'1

0bîservalions on lte prluciple of the valuailn of lanid with
a view to deteîiiulg the property qualification of Jus-
tices of lthe Peace.

[0. P. H. T., 1865.]
This was s qui tant action against the defendant

for acting as a Justice of the Peace lu and for
the United Counties of Huron sud Bruce without
being quatlified, according to IlThe Act respect-
ing the qualification of Justices of the Peace,"
Cou. Staits. C. cap. 100

The declaraîlon contained eleven counts.
The defendaut pleaded not guilty ta aIl, and

as to ton .counts, au action qui tam pouding
agaînst defondaut nt the suit of one David Paulin.

The plaiutiff joined issue ou the 1first pies, sud
1'eplied to the second that the action of Paulin
.Was comnmeuced and prosecuted by fiaud sud
collusion betweeu Paulin and the defendant.

On tbis replication the defendantjoined issue.
The cause was tried before lf»4garty, J1., at the

isst assizes held at Goderich, snd a verdict fouud
for tho defoudant.

In Michaelmas Termi last, Robert A. Harrison
obtaiued a Tille fl'5t ta set aside the verdict sud
for a new trial on the grounds of misdirectiou luthis, that the iearned j'qage tald the jury that if
there was any doubt as ta the suffciency of the
defendant's property qualificaition a. a Justice of
the Peace, to give bim the bouefit of the doubt;
sud for nou.ciirectiou lu this, that the judge
refused to tell the jury that by law the anus of
pIving a sufficieut qualification wag c&St upon
the defendaut, sud that if the jury daubted as ta
its sufficieucy the verdir4 shouid.be agsinst the
dofendant ; sud upon grounds of improper rejea.tion of evidence in this, that hoe refused ta hear

tho testimny of Charles A. Harte, a. witness
calod on the part of the plaintiff; and on
grounds of surprise, aud grounds disciosed iu
aflidavits aud papers filed.

During the preseut terni, . Robinson, Q.C.,
shewed cause -There is no reason for compiain-
iug of non-direction, for the presumption je
&iways in favor of the gaod faith of a public
officer. Before acting the defeudant bad to maLko
oath that bis property was worth $1,200. This
he did, sud he bas proved by two witnesses that
the proper.y is of this value. It is true that the
plaintiff produced as many and more 'witnesses
to prove that iu tbeir opinion it was worth iess,
but they had not seen the property so fuiiy as to
be abie to estimate its value, aud after ail it was
but their opinion. It is trias, too, that the
statute requires the property qualification to ba
$1,200, but it is easy to get witnesses hanestly
ta undervalue* the property, and thus cast a
doubt upon its value ; but a doubt thus cast
should be iu favor of the defendant, because the
presumption aiwnys is that a maan iat acting
rightly, not wrongfully.

As to tbe rejection of the eviclence of Harte, it
muet be admitted that bis knowledge of the cir-
cumstances as to whicb he was calied to speak
was dorived fromn the defendant during the rela-
tiouship of attorney aud client, sud tbe evidence
wss, therefore, properly rejected. As to tbe
affidavits fiied by the plaintiff, ihey disclose no
new facte, but a repetition of opinions of value,
wbich are met by affidavits on the part of the
defendant representing its value ta be $1,200.
There is no surprise, sud no ground ou which a
new triai ougbt to be ssked for or granted, for
the defondant was the owner in fe of the ]and.

on the question of misdirection boe referred ta
Cou. Stats. Canada, ch. 100, secs. 3, 6 ; on the
alieged non-direction to. Great W1estern, Rail.way

Company of Canada v. Braid, 8 L. T. N. S. 31,S. C. 9J Jur. N. S. 339; Taylor v. Ashion, 11 M.
& W. 401, 417; Taylor on Ev. 4 ed. 366-369 ;
Conneil v. Clteney, 1 U. C. R. 807; aud ns to the
surpriàe, McLetl2n q. t. v. Brown, 12 U. C. C. P.
542.

Harrison, in support of the rnis, animadverted
upon ibat part of the judge's charge, wherein
he directed the jury not ta weigh. in scaies too
uicely balanced the value of the defeudant's pro-
perty. H1e argued that the statute reqnired the
qualification to be $1,200, aud that the legrai
presuimption was agsinst the defeudant if doubt
wais thrown upon its value; for ho was bouud
wiî ibout reasonable doubt to have property of the
clear vaine ot $1,200, sud the whoie oins of
proving this lay on the defeudaut. Ho oited
Thte Lexington F L. 4 At. 'ns. Ca. v. Paver, 16
Ohio, 324 ; Best ou Predumptions, 29, &7.

..WILSON, J.-Tbe 6th sec. of the Con. Stats.
C., cap 100, ensats tbat "lthe proof of his quali-
fication shail be upon the -persan agaiust whom,
the suit is brougbt." The defendaut, iu answer
to the plaiutiff's charge, that ho had acted with-
out the proper qualification, put in bis Oath of
qualification. dated l7th of April, 1861, an certain
property in Clinton, described tberein. He called
the persou from whom ho purchased the property
in January, 1865, who proved that the defendant
had thon paid for it $1,200, aud had since ex-
pended 8400 mare upon it, sud that it waa worth
as much at the dîne of triai as it was when ho
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purcbased it. Re proved by another witness,
who bad opporturnties of examining it, that the lot
on which the bouse etood was an eighth part of
an acre, and was worth at least $1,200; that an
adjoining lot of double the size, but with a bouse
Worth $400 less than the defendante, had been
sold for $ 1,600 within tbree nionths.

To dieplace tbis evidence, the plaintiff called
three Witnesses to epeak to the value of the pro-
perty. The first was the aseeseor for the years
1859,'60 and '61. He said that he had assessed
ite yearly value in 1861 at $86, representing an
absolute value of $600, which he said wae a fair
value. The lot is over forty feet front by two
chains deep, and might be now Worth $200 or
$800, and the buildings might have cotit $500 or
$600, but are flot worth wbat tbey cost : he was
neyer inside the bouse, and had neyer exaniined
it. with a few to value it, for three years. The
neit witness said he thought the property Worth
$700 to $800; he had been inâide the bouse,
but never up stairs ; but he adniitted he had
neyer looked at it with a view to value, for he
did flot expeet to be aeked. The third and last
witness eaid that before the repaire he tbought it
Worth about $600, but he had not seen it since
the repairs ; be ehould not like to give $900
now; some might give more, and, perhaps, if he
had examined it through, he might value it at
more.

The learned Judge reports to us that he direc-
ted the jury, Ilthatthey ougbt to be fully satisfied
as to the value of the defendant's property before
finding a verdict for tbe plaintiff; that he tbougbt
they sbould flot weigh the niatter in scales too
nicely balanced ; and that any reasonable doubt
should be in favor of the defendant."~

Thse lest part of tbis char-ge is what je cons-
plained of in the rule ; but in the argument the
mode in which the jury were directed to weigh
the matter wae ineieted upon as objectionable.

In both respecte we think the charge was right.
(To be continued.)

lIN TE MATTER OP O'NEILL AND THE CJORPORATION
OP THE UNITED COUNTIES OF YORK ANIt PEEL.

.Purchase, of public roads front Government by Onusa'y <Jbut-
cii--Prce and lime ofpayment-Be-law utaneceiary-C!),m
&tat. U. C. cap. 54, sec. e26, C. cap. 28. sec. 76.

TFhe county cotincl of any muu!ipallty bas power, under
OU. ýstat. U C. c. 54. sec. 226, to contract wltli the gnyern-

ment for 1 he purchase, ai a price beyond $20> 000 of~ ay
public works. roado, &c, in Upper Cabada, and to istie
debentures for the payment thereof in twentji years, teith.
Oui a S.y-latu Seing passed go auioriza ie sanie.

Semble, that If It be tbonght denrable to paso Puch a by-law
It veêd uot b, fi rat aubmitttd to the ratepe> ers for asseut
thereto.

COU. Stat. C. cap. 28, sec. 76, apeelally authorla. the pole to
any mtunicipal coumîcil by the goverument of the public
roada 1>ing begond the ihuits of aucla muuiclpity.

[C. P., H1. T., 1866.]

la Hilnry Terni last, J. Biteina, for T. Il.
O'Neill, obtained a rule nisi to quah witb coste
the follo'wing by-law or resolution of the council
Of the Paid corporation, passed on the 2ud
November laet:

"lThat the warden be, and he je hereby in-
Structed to enter into an agreement with the
governmn to pay theni for the York roade the
6UM fixed bp thse arbitrators eppointed to seutle

the price, in six per cent. debentures, running
twenty years, lu accordance with the original
propositions, tnd that the eeal of the corporation
be affixed to this reeolution.-Adopted.

(Signed) IlWm. TYRRELL, Warden.
Il2nd November, 1864.

(Signed) J. ELLIOT, 0.C. " [Le8.]

The following grounds were taken is tbe rule:
1. That being a by-law or reeolution for rais-

ing upon the credit of the municipality or the
United counties a suni of money exceeding twenty
tboueand dollars, not required for its ordinery
expendituse, and not payable witliin the saine
mnunicipal year, it was not, before tbe final pase-
ing thereof, or at eny tume, eubmitted to thse
electors of the eaid municipality for cheir assent,
Ls required by the municipal institutions, &c., of
lJpper Canada; and that the said by-law or reso-
lution wae uncertain in not fixing the amnoumît for
which, the eaid debentares sbould be issued.

2. That the eaid by-law or resolution did not
ascertain or etate the amount of ratable property
of the said municipality, nor the ainount of the
debt created tberehy, or intended to be paid, nor
thse total amount required to n)e raieed annu-illy
by special rate for the payment of the sait! debt
and interest, nor thse amount of tîte wbole rata-
ble property of the said municipaliîy, according
to the last revised asseosment rolls, nor thse
annual special rate in the dollar for paying the
Intereet and creating ail equal yearly einking
fund for paying the principal of tbe saîd new
debt iutended to be created; ibat no rate, or
other provision wbatever, wae stated or made by
the said by-law or resolution to meet or pay off
the said debentures, or the intereet thereot,, nor
was there eny other by-law providing for the
sanie, or supplying the said several defecte; that
a portion of the eaid roade was without the
limuite of the said corporation, and lay within the
limite of tbe courity of Ontario, an independent
tnunicipality. Or, why that portion ef the said
by-law or resolution, which authorised the issu-
ing of debentures, ehould flot be quashel with
coste for aIl or any of the reasons aforesaid, and
on the grounds, that thse sanie was uncertain in
flot fixiug the amount for wbich the eaid deben-
ture sehould be issued, and on grounds disclosed
in affidavits and papere filed.

The affidavit of O'Neill, beeidegsehewing that
he was a freeholdler lu the township of Vaughan
and a ratepayer, and interested in the by-law,
and that his attorney procured the copy of -the
by-law or resolution annexed to bis affidavit,
etated that be had not become avare of tbe pase-
i1g of the said hy.lawor reolution unitil snille timne
after Mlicheelusas Terni last; that he vas i nformed
and lielieved that the arbitrators referred to ln
the by-law or resolution fixed the price bo be paid
by the eaid corporation to the governusent for the
said roade et Beventy-two thoueand five hurdred
dollare, and thet he vas alpo informed and be-
lieved that the corporation vere immediateîy
about to isSue debentures by authority of thse
eaid by-law or resolution for thse purpose of raie-
ing the eaid suni of seventy-two thoueand five
hundred dollars on the credit of the said munici-
pality.

There wos also an affidavit by James Cotton,
that he vas vell acquainted 'with the roads
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known aq the York roads, and especially that
portion thereof called the Kingston road, the
management o~f wbich he had euperintended for
seine time. The Kingston road extends fromn the
city of Toronto, beyond the limits of the said
united counties, into the county of Ontario about
three quarters of a mile.

During the term, D. MfcMichael and Robert A.
Harrison sbewed cause. The by-Iaw or resolu-
tion éloes not create the debt in terme, but alitho-
rises an agreement to b. entered into to pay for
the roade in a certain way; and if it élues not
create the debt. the municipality may properly
pass the resolution. Ir is«under seal, and in that
respect complies witb the requirements of Con.
Stat. UT. C. cap. 54, sec. 189, to coristitute it a
by-law. Courts wilU endeavour to construe the
by-Iaw so as to give it effeot: Cameron v. Muni-
cipalit.y.of Nissouri, 13 UT. C. Q.B. 190. There is
nothing illegal on the face of this by-law: sec.
226 authorises the council to contract a deht,
and the resolution merely authorises the warden
to enter into an agreement to pay in a certain
way. There is notbing on the face of this reso-
lution to shew that any debentures are to be
issued under it, and the court will not look be-
bind the resolution to see if anything that May
be illegal wiIl he done under it: Secord v. The
Corporation of the County of Lincoln, 24 U. C.

Q.B. 142.
J. O'Connor, contra.-None of tbe provisions

of sections 223 and 224, of tbe statutes referred
to, bave been complied with in this by-law. Lt
does nlot name the day on wbicb it is to take
effect : it doues not setule a special rate per annumn,
nor shew the amount of ratable property in tbe
municipality, nor any means of paying off the
debentures and interest. Tbere is no other by-
law supplying these defeots; and what is a more
serions objection, the by-law or resolution was
flot submitted to the electors for their assent
before or since thne pressing thereof. The by-law
in fact creates and raises a sum of money upon
the credit of the municipality exceeding $20,000,
and ought, under section 224, to receive the ex-
pressq assent of the electore. The latter part Of
section 226 says, Il uch by-Iaws, debts, bonds,
&o., shall.be valid, though no special or other
rate per annum bas been settled or imposed to be
levied in eacb year as provided by the then pre.
ceding sections; " but this does nlot inake the
by-law legal unless assented to býy the electors.
It maY nlot, perhaps, be necessary that it should
contain the special provision about rate per an-
numn, sinking fund, &0., but tbe assent of the
electors Muet be bad, for that is not dispensed
with. Onle of the roads extends beyond thelimita of the municiýpaîity, and it is not contemn-
plated that municipalities shal] acquire property
out ot* their limite, except for special ptirposel.
Sections 187, 243, 331 & 339 of tbe statute apply
more or less on this point. Hie cited Clapp v.Thurlow, 10 U. C. C. P. 533 ; Pajard v. CountY
of Lincoln, 24 UT. C. Q B. 16 ; &oti v. Peter-
borouýqk, 19 U. C. Q. B. 469; In re Hawke Y.
Welle8ley, 13 U. C. Q. B. 636; .Edinburgh In3ur-

*ance Comprsng v. St Catharines, 10 Grant's Ch.
R. 379 ; Carroll v. Perth, Ib. 64.

RICHARDS, C. J., deMâvered the judgment of the
court.

(21> be continued.)

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported bl, ROB?. A. HÂA"ueoN, Esq., .&zrrister-"Uas.)

Tuaz QuoHEN v. CHAMBERLAIN ET AL.
Bain criminal casp.s-C»piei af information, examinaton

&c., how cer19led-Ibn. Stat. Cazn, cap. 102, s. 63.
Rad, that where à prîsaner maires application to a judge InChambers to be admitted to bail te answer a charge for auIndictable offence, under Con Stat. Can., cap. 10 2, a. 63,the copies of information, examination, &c.. may be recel.

ved, tbough cortifi,,d by the County Crown Attorney and
flot by the committlng juatice

[Chambers, March 2, 1865.]
On 2Ist February last, defendant Chamberlain

caused a notice to be served on the agent of the
Attorney General to the effeot that on the neit
day. at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon,
an application would b. made to the presiding
judge in Chambers at Osgoode Hall for the ad-
mission to bail of the defendant Chamberlain
to answer the charge for which he stood com-
mnitted; and further, that certified copies of the
depositions, &c., on which sncb application would
be made had been brought from the office of the
Clerk of the Crown into Chambers hy judge's
order for the purpose of the- application.

The depositions, which were certified by the
Clerk of the Peace in and for the county of
Oxford, under the seal of the Court of Quarter
Sessions in and for that county, disclosed the
charge of forgery, which was the charge for
wbicb the accused stood committed.

Robt. A. Harrison sbewed cause, and eub-
mitted that the 'only jurisdiction which a judge
in Chambers bad to bail on sucb a charge was
eitber on writ of habeas corpus or under Con.
Stat. Can., cap. 102, s, 63, and that the latter
statute requires a notice to the committing
magistrate, and that the copy of information,
examination, &c., should be certified close onder
the band and seal of the convicting magistrate,
which had not been done in this case, and se ho
argned tbat tbere was no jurisdiction to bail the
accugéd.

J. B. Read, contra, referred to the County
Attorneys' Act, Con. Stat. UT. C , cap. 106,
wbich now provides that the County Attorney
shall receive ahl informations, &o.', whicb the
magistrates and coroners are hereby required to
transmit to birn. He also referred to B. 9 of the
Act, wbich provides that the county attorney
ehal be "the proper officer" of tbe court to
receive depositions where a party is committed
to trial.

ADAN WILSON, J.-The committing magistrats
must make a proper return of the informations
to the County Attorney. Afier thie bas been
aone he cannot transmit sucb proceedinge to
the Clerk of the Crown, nor can be dp.liver the
packet containing the same te the person apply-
ing therefor, because he bas delivered the pro-
ceedinge to the County Attorney, as h. was
bound, in whoee custody tbey are and muet
afterwardi remain.

I think in favour of liberty I ehaîl make the
erder to bail upon the transmission and certifi-
oate of the County Attorney.

It would unqueetionably be better to bave this
mnatter specially provided for by legislation, ai-
though it la flot impossible DOW for the commit-
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ting magistrale still ta transmit a certified copy
close under his band and seal.

Ordor accordingly.*

ELECTION CASES.

(Reported by R. A. HARitasox, Es@qý, Barrfster-at-Lat.>

REG. EX BEL. G;RAYBON Y. BELL.

Municipal rnititutiong Ad, ss. 70, 175, 183-Qualification-
DeclaraW>an of qualiflc,.ition-MistaeTnt ther ein-Hw
electio affected thereby.

The power of a judge under s. 128 of the Municipal Thatitu-
lons Art as ta the issue of a q ua warranto pummons is ta
ba exercised upon a reintor shewiug reasonable grounds
for supposing that the election was flot iegai. or was not
conuncted according to Iaw, or that the persan êlected
thereat was flot dtily élerted; but where the relato)r ad-
mitted a qualification in fact, and made uo compiaitit as
to the Iegality of the election or the conduct, of it. con-
tentiug himmeaf with attacking the declaration of qualifi-
cation subsequently mada by the candidate, the writ was
refused.

[Common Law Chambers, Febraary 13, 1865.]

The relator compiained that Robert BGll. of
the city of Toronto, painter. bad nlot been duly
elected ta, and bad unjustiy usurped the office Of
councilman for the ward of St. Andrew, in the
said city of Toronto, under tbe pretence of an
election. held on Monday and Tuesday the second
and third days of January, 186i5, at the said
ward of St. Andrew, in the said city, and
deciaring that lie the said relator had an interest
in the said election, as an elector in the said
ward, who gave bie vote at the said electiofi,
showed the foliowing causes wby the said elc-
tien of the said Robert Bell ta tbe said office
should be declared iuvalid and void-

let. Tbat the said Robert Bell bas not, and
aI the time of tbe said eloction had not the
necessary praperty qualification as a froobolder
for election as counoirnan, for the reaqons fol-
lowing, uameiy: that at lb. lime of tb. said
election, and the making and subscribing the
declaration requnired by the 176th section of the
51th chu pter of th. Consolidated Statutes of
TJpper Canada, the said Bell was nat the pro-
prietor in fee simple of the lands and promises
rnentiomîed and described b>' the said Bell in th.
said decl-aration.

2ud. That the said lands and lonements men-
tioned in the said declaration are the lands and
tenements of the trustees of the Toronto Genoral
Hlospital, and the said Bell is the lessee of the
said trustees, and nover was the proprietor of
lb. said lands and tenements, or iuterested
therein, except as tenant.

3rd. That before tbe eleclion for councilman
for the Baid cil>' of Toronto for the yoar of aur
Lord one thausand oight hundred and sixty-fivo,
tbe said Bell mortgaged bis interest in tbe said
loasehold promises for four bundred dollars or
Ihereabouts, as appears by the records in the
registry office in and for the said oity of Toronto,
and tbe said mortgage, as appears by the said
records is still nupaid and uudi@charged.

4th. Tb>at at the time of lb. lakiug af lb. last
assessmeut for tbe cil>' of Toronto, he was flot
tb. nyner of tb. property au which be claims ta
qualify as freebolder, and that b. falsel>' and
fraudulent>' represonted in bis sàid deolaration

& e page 82.

of office tbat ho was the owner in fee of the said
lands and tenements.

5tb. That inasmuch as lb. said Bell bas flot
miade and subscribed the declaration as required
by tbe 175th section of the 54tb chapter of the
Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, and
witbin the lime required by the 183rd section of
the said chapter of the said Statutes of Upper
Canada, be, tbe said Bell, is therefore disquali-
lied from holding said office of councilman for
tbe said ward of St. Andrew for the said cit>' of
Toronto.

The relator madle oath that hoe was at the
lime of the municipal elections beld in the said
city of Toronto, an the second and third days of
January last past, a freebolder in the ward of St.
Ar.drew, in the said cil>', and bad bt-en for up-
wards of one month next before the said election,
and was at the lime af said electin, and istili is,
a resident iu the said -ward and a freeholder
therein.

At the said election be gave bis vote in the
said ward for David Kennedy and William
Moulds, candidates for eloction as councilmen
for tbe sajd ward: Ihat Robert Bell was a can-
didate for election at th. said election as coun-
bitlman for the said ward, and received votes
thereat as such candidate, and at- the 010o3e of
the said poli on tbe second day of the said
election was declared b>' tbe reînrriiing officer
duli> elected ta the said office of councilman,
and has since laken bis seat as sucb councilman
iu tbe conncil of the corporation of the said city:
that tbe said Robert Bell in bis declaration in
that bebaîf made and subscribed by bim afler
the said election states, as bis property qualifica-
lion for the said office, an estate in freehold, la
wit-three dweiling bouses and pr -mises in Cam-
don sîreet, in St. Audrew'is ward, in the said city
of Toronto: that lb. depanent examined the last
revised assessment rails for the said cil>' of To-
routa, for lb. year of aur Lord one tbousand eighl
hundred and sixty-four, and fouud that the namne
of the said Robert Bell appears thereon as staled
for the said promises ou 'Camdenà street as a lease-
bolder for $186, and that ho is nat rated for any
ather property in the said city: Ibat tbe said
promises ou Caniden street aforesaid on which
lb. said dwelling hauses are erected is leased b>'
said Bell from. the trustees of the Toronto Gene.
rai Hospital, boing lot number tbree ou the north
side of Camden sîreet afareaaid, with a frontage
af fifty-two feet, and about eighty-six foot deep:
that 1h. deponeni. examined tb. records in 1h.
registry office of tbe said cit>', and il tbereby
appears Ihat aI lb. lime of' the taking aof the
assesement for the said city for the year of' our
Lord one tba'isand eigl hundred and sixty-four,
lb. leasehoid intorest of the said Bell in said
promises an Camden sîreet aforesaid was mort-
gaged by tb. said Bell for 1h. sum of one hun-
drod pounds, and lb. said mortgage dos flot
appear fromi lhe said records ta b. discharged:
Ibal aI 1h. lime lb. said Bell made and sub-
scribed tbe declaratian aof office, as required b>'
lbe i 75th section of lhe 54th obapter aof lbe
Consolidated Statulos of Upper Canada, the said
Bell falsel>' aud fraudulent>' represeuted that hoe
waa the owner iu fee simple aof lbe said land and
promises monîianed in the said declaration, as
appears by the said declaralion, wben in fact h.
only held 1h. said promises as louant: Ihat the
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declaration of Office made and sub8cribed by tbe
said Bell pursuant to tbe statute in that behaîf,
s in the words followiug:

I, Robert Bell, do solemnly declare that I arn
a natural. boru subjeot of Her Majesty: that I
arn truly and bonafide seized or possessed to my
own use and benefit of snob an estate in freehold,
to vit tbree hoses and premises on Camden
Street, mn St. Andrew's yard, as doth qualify me
to act ln the office of councilman for the ward of
St. Andrew, according to the true intent and
meaniîg of the said municipal laws of Upper
Canada.

(Signed) ROBERT BELL.
Hl. J. Bradbeer made oath 'that be made in-

quiry in the offi-e of the Toronto General las-
pital Trust, and found that the said Robert Bell
la lessee of lot number tbree on the north aide of
Camden Street, iu the said city of Toronto, having
a frontage on said Camden street of fifty-two feet,
and a depth of about eighty-six feet : that the
said property is leased to the said Bell for the
terrni of twenty-one years, and said terni comn-
menced on the el 'eventh day of July, ln the year
of our Lord 1855, and that the rent paid by said
Bell ta said Hlospital Trust is $36.40 per annurn.

John Carr, the city clerk, certified tbat Mr.
Ro*ber t Bell vas assessed in the assessarnt roll
for the yard of St. Audrew for the year 1864,
upon which he qualified as councilrnai for St.
.Anidrew's ward, for 1865, as followa-

Carnden-street, N. S.
No. 718--Robert Bell, leasebold, Robert

Bell, painter, leasehold ....$72 72
No. 719-Donald Grant, bousebold, Robt.

Bell, painter, leasebold......42 42
No. 720-Robert Jobnston, bousebold, R.

Bell painter, leasehold .... 72 72
And that the ahove property vas entered lu the
declaration of qualification book of the city of
Toronto, as in ",freebold," in place of, As pro-
perty, in "6leasebold."

A. 3McNab for the relator, referred to Con.
Stat. U. C., cap. 54, ss. 72, 175 and 183.

H1AGARTY, J.-Th, Municipal Institutions Act,
section 175, requires that each persop elected
abaîl before taking office make a declaration of
qualification. This vas made by Mr. Bell,
declaring that he vas "1seized or possessed to
bis own use and benefit of such an estate ln
freehold, to vit, tbree bouses and premises on
Carnden.street, in St. Andrev's ward, as doth
qUalify hirn to aot in the office of councilman,
&0. ' It is now stated as a matter of fact that
Bell is flot the owuer of an estate ln freehold ini
the PropertY inentioned.

On the assessrnent roll he appears as a lease-
holder, rated for these premises at $186 per
annum, and it i. adrnited that hie la correctly
assessed therefor at thsit rate. Nov, section 70
of tbe act declares that $160 per annurn 18 a
sufficient qualification for % counoilmau. ',%I.
Bell therefore, as5 a matter of fact, vas duly
qualified when bie vas elected.

I amn, however, asked ta grant a quo warranta
Summons, on the ground that although true it la

v% as qualified, and made a declaratioa to that
effeot, yet as the deolaration for morne reason or
ather describes hi. esk&te as a freehoîd. instead

ofa leasebold for years, the election should, be
declared void.

The judge to whorn application is made for a
quo warranto sommons under S. 128 of the act,
May order the vrit to issue, if there he reason-
able groundai for supposing that the election vas
flot legal, or vas flot conducted according to law,
or that the person elected thereat was flot duly
elected. Nothing of this kind la here suggested.
If Mr. Bell's declaration bas been made ln bad
faith, tbere is ample redress provided tberfor
by s. 423 of the act, and I tbiuk I must leave
ail persons considering themselves aggrieved
thereby to seek the remedy provided by the
statute The candidate being in fàct fully quali-
fied, it is difficult to understand what evil motive
could bave- induced the misstatement in the
declaration. 1 amn very far from adoptitig the
confident assertions of the relator chargirig that
such mîisstatement vas made falsely and fran-
dulently.

As Bell vas properly qualified, and nothing la
alleged againat the manner of bis elecflon, I do
flot see bow 1 cau interfere by quo warranto,
because no apparent mistake has been made in
tbe dqscription of the nature of an estate7 in
property, amply sufficient in itself as a qualifi-
cation. If it were more than a niistakie the
parties bave another and différent remedy.

I refuse the s.ummons. Swosrfsd

COUNTy COURTS.

lu the County Court of the Oouinty of Eý_ex.

In re TiMoTIIY O'CONNELL, AN OVEUHOLDING
TENANT.

Overhlofdinp tenants-27 cé 28 Pic. cap. 
3 0

-Pocedure.

Held, that a landlord proceeding urider 27 &
28 Vie. cap. 30, against an alleged over-holding
tenant, muet adduce some evidence to shiew tbat
tbe tenant refuses to give up the premises, and
that bis tenancy bas expired.

IIeid cao, that tbe affidavit of the landlord
himself, filed under sec. 1, with a view te pro-
ceedings under the act, la not legal evidence
against the t.enant.

INSOLVENCY CASES.

Before the County Judge of the County of Lincol.

McINNES T. BROOKS.
Iflsolveft Ac! of 1864, sec. .3, srLb. sec. 

2
-Demnd on Trader

to ,aake Assignrnerdt-Defauu...Â lach in*et-ELdorsing
WVrit-Ouspulats*on of Ti/ae-Afilda,its

A trader baving ceased to meet bis liathilities,
a demand vas served upon bim on 3lst January,
requiring birn to mnake an assignment. On Feb-
ruary 6th (tbe 5tb being on a Sunday) au order
was granted for and an attacbment issued. One
of the affidavitp filed on application for attach ment
vas sworn to on February 4tb. *On an applica-
tion to set aside tbe wrît and Ail proceedings for
irregularity, it vas held,

1. That tbe order for tbe issuing of tbe vrit
vas flot made too soon.

2. Tbat it was immaterial that one of tbe affi-
davits vas maide vithin the five days allowed for
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petitioning under sub-sec. 3, or for making an
assigninont in accordance with the demand ;

3. Tliat the writ of aftachment should have
been enilorsed, with a statement that the saine
vas issued by order of the judge of the county
court ; but an amendinent vas allowed on pay-
ment of cosîs by plaintifs.

4. Objections that the affidavits of the two
credible witnesses were not filed at the turne of
issuing attachmnt, that the proceedings were
flot tnken within three months, &c., and tbat
sufficient time vas not allowed to defendant to
give notices required by act for taking proceed-
ings on a voluutary assignnient, wero over-ruled.

DIVISION COURTS.

In the First Division Court of the County of Elgin.

PATON ET AL v. SCHBAM (JONCS, CLAIMANT).

Initerplkader-Exection-tachmet-Pror<Y.
Gooda soized undcr an attachinent )iel able to the execu-

tion of1 àay creditor who may obtatu a Jndgment and
placp it in the bande of the bailliff before the attachlng
creditor obtatus j udgment and executlon.

It was admitted that tbe goods were seized
under an attachinent issued in favor of the plain-
tifs ou the 9th (ictober, 1863.

The claimants' judgmont vas recovered on
l9th November, 1862, and execution issued upon
ion 4th November, 1863, and placed in bailiff's

bands.
The plaintiff'sjudgment vas obtaiuod ou the

27th November, 1863.
Eight isheep woro sold as the property of de-

fendant. and realized $17.
«Elliâ, for claimant, claimed the proceeds of the

sale under bis execution, as having priority over
the subsequent execution of tho plaintifs, and
cited J>utnam v. Price, 1 L. C. G. 9, and Frauda8
y. Brown, il U. C. Q. B. 588; 1 U. C. L. J. 225.

Mann, for the plaintifs, iîisistod that their
attacbrnent gave thein a lien over ail the goods
of defen-lant as against aIl others but attacbing
eroditors, whose writs of attachinent sbould be
oued forth within ono month. He reforred to
the D. C. Act, secs. 204 to 209.

HuoaEs, C. J.-I have carefully gone over the
grouutds and reasons for my judgment delivered
in this court iu Putnarn v. Price, some turne ago,
in whichi Mr. Nichol vas claimant of mouey the
proceels of a sale of property attached, under
Similar circurastances; aud I have also read over
attentively the case of Ez'parle Macdonald in 1 U.
C. L. J. 77, and the judgment of the court of
Queen's Bench in Francie v. Brown, particularly
the judgment of the Jute Mr. Justice Burns,
Whorein ho made no distinction in favor of exe-
entions froin the superior courts over thoso of
inferjor courts, but laid down broad principlos
Wbich are cominon to both; and I bhink that the
Clecution of Mr Joues, the claimant here, under
the judgment and oexecution in bis favor, the
Oldest in date and first in the bands of tbe bailiff
18 entitleil to priority over the ozecution obtainied
aftevaruls by the plaintifs under their attachinent
nuit. The late Mr. Justice Burns said in that
case, "lThere is no expression of vords in the
act of Parliameut indicating that il vas the vii
of the Legislature that the attaching croditor
Should have no much advuntage ovor the non-at-

tacbing creditor; but the affirmative of the pro-
position depends upon the offect of the provisions
respecting the duty of the bailiff, and then of the
clerk vho is made tbe depositeq of tbe gooda.
The clerk is directed to take the property iuto
his charge and keeping, and the saine proporty
is declared to be hiable to seizure and sale under
the oxecution upon such judgment as the attach-
ing creditor mnay obtain. In this goneral provi-
sion, the Logislaturo mfust not be understood as
dealing vith the rights of parties othor than the
debtor and the sttaching creditor. Ais betveen
t/uem the goods should be placed in the clerk's
bands, and as botvoeu t/uem the goods @hould be
beld liable to any enction that the creditor
rnight obtain. Iu that sense the goods vould be
under the custody of the lav, iu case the debtor
did not avail himself of the provisions for ob-
tainiug a return of thein upon giviug security."
And again, IlIf the dobtor bas obtained a roturu
of goods thero can, I think, be nq question that
in bis bauds they vould be hiable to be seized
upon an>' execution vbich another creditor in
the meantime sbould obtain, and if so, il could net
be preteuded that, in ordor to defeat the oxecu-
tion, the gqods vere inthe custody of the lav.
Tho>' are no more iu the custody of the lav
because they bappen to be deposited vith the
clerk-ag respects other croditors than if deliverod
back to the dobtor upon security. The properî>'
and the rigbt of property is not cbanged in auy
va>' by aeïzuro upon attuchinont, but it is neces-
sary that the attaching creditor Bould obtain au
exocutiou before the goods can ho disposed of."
And again, IlAn attaching creditor must proceod
to juadgment and exocution, and if there be more
than one attacbing creditor, lliey are, speciailly
providod for, but in the cases of au attachiug
and a nou-attacbing creditor, as both must pro-
ceed to judgment and execution, I appreheud
the rule IIqui prior est in tempore, potior est in
jure," as respects the exocution musît prevail,
aud ne lien or prienit> is gained merel>' b>' the
attachiment."P

Supposing this vere a contention betvoen
these saine parties and an execution croditor
baving a judgment and execution in and froin a
supenior court, I apprebend that as between Mr.
Joues and that superier court execution creditor
the ouI>' question vbich could or vould arise
betveen thein vould net be te give priority to the
supefior court oxecution, morely bocause it is-
sued froin a court of record, but siinply the
priorit>' of ezocution iu the sheriff's or bailiff's8
bauds, vbicb under tbe 266th Setton of the C.
L. P. Act vould ho decided b>' a reference to the
procise dates or times vhen the executions vere
respectivoly placed lu their bauds. The sheriff
vou'd. not be permitted to everride, vîîh the
execution ho might hold, the exocutions the
bailiff Of the division court migbât hold, simply
because it vas the precess of a court uf recordb
for the law makes no such distinctions or prefe-
ronces. If 50, surely the exocution froin tbia
court ceuld net upen an>' fair pretonce ho exclu-
ded froin the priorit>' upon any grounds vhioh
might not be urged against the execution of the
supeior court.

1 therefore adjudge and order that the pro-
eeeds of the sale of defeudant's goods ho applied
tovards satisfaction of the execution of John. il.
Joues, the clainiant.
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ENGLISHI REPORTS.

COURT FOR THE CONSIDERATION 0F
CROWN CASES RESERVED, MAY 6.

(Preset Lord Chief Justice ERLEc anid Justices BLACKBURN,
MELLOR, SXITH, and B.Iron CUANNELL.)

THs QuzEN v. MALANY.

Criminal law-County Courts-Perjiiry on exami-
nation oit judgment summon8.

The prisoner vas indicted for perjury, commit-
ted in the County Court of Birmingham. He vas
a defendant in a Suit. After judgment had been
given in the case against tbe pilisoner, the judge
was about to decide as to vhetber be should
niake un order for imniediate payment of the
debt. or vbetber it should be paid by i nstalments,
nd he asked tbe prisoner whether bis nomes
vere flot Bernard Edward Malany, in vhich
naomes he had been sued. The prisouer svore
that bis naine vas Edward Malany only. The
judge of tbe Couuty Court upon this struc< out
the cause. The prisoner vas tried before Mr.
Baron Martin, who reserved a point, whether,
under the circonistauces, the prisoner vas in-
dictable for perjury.

Gibbons nov appeRred for the prosecution.
and utged that under the County Court Act it
vas expressly stated tbat un mi.suomer should
vitiate the. suit if the person vas commonly
knowvn by the naine. The question vas, vbetber
it vas mate@ial to the issue, and that depended
upon tbe view tahen by the judge. H1e iuhmit-
ted tlbat the judge bad made it material, and the
jury had found that it vas corruptly false.

The LoRD CHIEF JUSTICE said tbe alleged per-
jury vas that the prisoner swore that bis naine
vas Edward. and flot Bernard, and that in 80
saying be acted vilfully and corruptly. The
objeciion was. that it was an imrnaterial inquiry.
The court were of opinion that the objection
could not be- sustained. It vas made niaterial
by the judge in tbe course of forming bis judg.
thent; be wae going tbrougb the processý, vbe-
ther it sbould be judgment for instant payment
or for payment by instalments, and in consider,
ing that be mnade inquiry as to the Christian
naines of the prisoner, and, in answer, the pri-
rioner svore that vbich was false. He was of
Opinion that tbe conviction could be sustained.
Conviction affirmed.

CORRESPONDENCE.

.Fees on return Of execution8..Forfeited fee&
v -Returffl of.

To TUE EDITOaS OF THE LocAL COURTS, GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN :-As you have given reason to,
expect that you wiii, in due titne, give us your
views upon the questions subruitted by your
correspondent, IlCLEuC, 9,ND D. C. LINCOL~N"
and as you inv% Division Court Clerks
throughout the country to give their atten-

tion to the suhject, I beg to subroit the fol-
lowing observations, viz:

It seems to me that your correspondent is
not sufflciently accurate in bis questions and
statements: e.g. : The l4lst'sec. Con. Div.
Courts' Act, does not state Ilthat ail execu-
tions shall be returned by the bailiff within
thirty days from the day the said execution
issues to hum." The section reads as follows:
"lEvery execution shall be dated on the day
of its issue, and shall be returnable ivithin
thirty days of the date thereof." (Quoere ? are
the words returned and returnaile, of the
saine signification.")

2. The 53rd section does not îstate, IlIf ex-
ecution be not returned within the time men-
tioned, &c." but, IlIf the bailiff neglects to re-
turn any process or execution wit/tin thte time
required by laiv, he shall for each such neg-
lect, forfeit his fees thereon."

3. I think also, that your correspondent is
equally inaccurate in supposing, that, Ilreturns
t. the fee fund are done away with." The
38th sec. Con. Div. Courts' Act, provides for
two distinct returns to, be made by the clerk
to *the County attorney; the firat is, "la full
account in wniting of the fees received in his
court; " and the second, "la like account of
allfine8 levied by the court." The former is
doue awny with by the f$th section of 27 & 28
Vic., cap. 5, but the latter remains unaltered.
I take it, but under subinission to your better
judgment, that the forfeited fees are of the na-
ture of fines, and should be returned among
them. I beg also to subinit, though this
merely in passing, that if such a return be
made, the clerk making it is still entitled to
retain $4, as that item in the tariff is not
repealed.

But this discussion leads to, another ques-
tion of great importance to both clerks and
bailiffs, to which I trust, when you corne to
give your views upon the questions submitted
by your correspondent, yoru wiii direct special
attention. It is this: what is the time re-
quired by law, for the return of any process
or execution, and especiaily the latter? Prac-
tically, it is frequently inconvenient, if not
impossible, for a bailiff to inake a returu with-
in thirty days, without ruining or greatly de-
laying the prospects of the execution creditor.
H1e may, for instance, have been unable to
find any property tili the 29th day after the
date of bis writ ; or he may baye made seizure
of property of such a description as couid not,
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in tbirty days, be converted into money; as
growing crops, notes, or securities for monies
not matured, &c. In such cases it seems to
me plain]y, flot to, be the duty of the bail iff to
inake return, and if it is not bis duty, cer-
tainly lie is flot liable to the forfeiture of his
fees.

In conclusion, I beg to say, that you will
confer a great favour upon ail clerks by a care-
fui examination, an4 a distinct statement, in
your columns, of wbat the law is in respect
to the matter in question.

I arn, Gentlemen, truly yours,
CLERK, 2,ND D. C. OXFORD.

Securitie8 lby publie offleial8 -Guarantee

societie8.
To THE EDITORA 0F THE LOCAL COURT8'GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN, -A great deal of information has
been given on the subject of Division Courts in
the Oazette. But there is onermatter to which
I desire to draw your attention-I mean the
importance of having respectable men to fill
the offices of Clerk and Bailiff-with this
objêct I suggYest t bat an act be passed authoris-
ing the judg(res to accept, tbe bonds of some
guarantee society, instead of the security 110w
taken, which is often nothing more than a
form imposing much annoyance and trouble
on judges. 1 think this course would be the
means of introducing a better class of men to
offices of trust, and add n'ucb to the efficiency
of the Courts.

Yours, &c.,
A SUBSCRIBER.

Kiemont, April 25, 1856.

[See Editoriai remarks on p. 83.1-EDs. L.C.G.

Il1vent Act.-Evidence of in8olvent.

To THE EDIT<>Rs 0FTB LOCA&LCOU-RT' GA&ZET.TE.

Under the Insolvent Act of 1864-, wben the
assignee sues in lis own namne in a Division
Court, can the evidence of the insolvent be
received to prove the claims.

RENFREW.

['We think it can be received; in a Division
Court. 'he insolvent dloes not seem. to corne
Witbin tbe Evidence Act; he is flot a party to,
the suit Ilindividunlly narned in the record,"
or a person "in wbose imînediate or indivi-
dual bebaif"' the action is brouglit, thougi lie
'flay be interested in the result of the suit,

which bowever is not sufficient to disqualify
bim. This is the best opinion we can form in
the absence of authority.]-EDs. L. C. G.

InsoZvent Acet of 1864.

To THE EDITOR8 OF THE LAw JOURNAL.

GENÇTLEME,-A5a great differenceof opinion
seems to prevail in relation to the m'eaning of
sub-section 16 of section Il of the above act,
I l)eg leave to submit tbe matter to the con-
sideration of the profession tbrougliout the
province.

The sub-section is as follows : "The cost8
of the action.to compel eornpulisory liquida.
tion shahl be paid by privilege as a first charge
upon the assets of tbe insolvent ; and the
eosts of the judgment of confirmation of tbe
di8charge of the insolvent, or of the discbarge
if obtained direct from the court, and the costs
of winding up the estate, being first sulimitted
nt a mteeting of ereditors and afterwards taxed
by the judge, shall also be paid therefrom.'

.Some legal gentleman are of opinion, and
one county judge bas decided, that the whole
sub-section applies to cases of compulsory
liquidation only; wbile others contend tbat
part of the sub-section elearly applies to cases
of"I voluntary assignments," where tbe insol-
vent bas obtained a discbarge frorn bis eredi-
tors, and afterwards gets a judgment confirm-.
ing that disebarge from tbe judge of tbe
county court, and also to cases where a dis-
eb.,irge is obtained " direct from the court,"
without any preliminary proceedings having
been taken.

It is a rather startling interpu'etation to give
the sub-section, to bold that it applies to cases
of Ilcornpulsory liquidation orIY ;" because
the net wag framed for the relief of those
already bankrupt, rather than to provide foir
cases of future bankruptcy. Anid if the coste
of obtaining a discbarge under a voluntary
al;sign ment are flot to lie paid out of tbe assets
OfÇthe insolvent in tbe bands of tbe assignee,
bow is it possible for lini to r(ap any benefit
from the act ? Ife bas already surrendered,
on oath, to the assignee "4aIl bis estate and
effeets, real and 'persona],"' and it is not
reasonable to suppose tbat the legisiature in-
tended tbat lie should find bis own costa in
somne way Or otber, after lie bad given up
every thing. The disburêements range froma
fifty to sixty dollars, and if these are flot to
be paid out of the estate of tbe inisolvent, then
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the net is sadly defeetive. It is a stumbling
block thrown in the way of the blind, and the
sooner it it3 removed the better for th.ose who
expected some benefit from its provisions. It
is a matter of the utmost importance to the
comnniunity, arîd to the profession, and I trusit
that the countyjudges througbout the country
will iîîdicate, in some wvay, the interpretation
which eacth is inclined to give it.

SOLICITO R.

Cobourg, May 27, 1865.

Court of Rer ision-Noice.

To TuE EDIîRS OP TH1c LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

Can Municipal Councils, when constituted
as a Court of Revision for revising township
assessment rolls, alter (by lowering or raising)
the assessment of parties being duly assessed,
without due notice being first given te the
party or parties as te the intended alteration ?
Pleasé give an answer to the above in the
next copy of your Journal.

Yours, &c.
COUNCILLOR.

[As we understand the question that is
asked, we should sRy that the notice must be
given. A court sits for the purposes mien-
tioned in section 58, namely, to Iltry ail com-
plaittt8 in regard to personsbeing, wi.ongfully
placed upon or omitted from the roll, or being
assessed at too highor too low asuni. Section
60 of the Assessment Act provides for the
course of proceeding in the trial of complaints
before Courts of Revision. Subsec. 2 maltes it
incumbent upon the -clerk to, give notice of the
complaint both to the assessor and the person.
whose assessment is complained against; and
subsecs. 7, 8, 9 show the form of the notice
and the mode of service.]-ED)s. L. C. G.

INSOL VENTS.

(GU.«Ued Mare il, 1865.)

John Stlcklind ....................... Brantford.
David Iinki;%ter ..................... Mitelhell.
Daniel liarmt'r.......................Montreal.
samuel Nlorninigstar ................ Bertie.
George S Slorningstar .............. Bertie.
Levi ),ortitàgstar .................... Berte.
James D ........................... Gananoque.
Benjamin Allen..................... Owen Sound.
Alfred Flither........................ 'sarnia.
Charles Pa4ge camn,ron .............. Tp. idlmand.
williiii Wâs(bn..................... *Port Hlope.

SWilliam NMickle...................... Meaford.
Harri.4on C. Bettes............ righton.
John Allen ......................... Tp. Brock.
H. N. Caseo ......... eI....... lamîilto-n.
Jamsys NMatchet ..................... Tp. Nottawuaaga.
Richard Dlckson ........................ Pmrk.
William Bennett..................... Port Hlope.

Frederlck Rtumbai ........ Ciintoli.
Henry C. Kaeye....................Jeîh
J. J. Marshali ..................... :,Moutit Forest.
U. C. Le....................... ........ Stratford.
Jameç Charlton....................... Nlouître.
John Sharpe ......................... Asphnod.
Henry Fowldà ....................... Asph.xl1el.
Norbert Goderre ..................... Mnreal.
William Gar ion ..................... blllbrnol.
Templetan Brown ................... Peterhoro'.
Chau. Desjardins ..................... Qiîrbec.
A. Couture ........................... Qnebec.
Andrew Wallace ..................... Godei eh.
Robert Park.......................... Godorich.

(GazudW, 181ht March, 1855 )
John Sullivan ....................... Seymaonr.
Franvls W. Fleather ................. Ileteiho)rou-,h.
Ilector McLeau ..................... Tp. Nlariptiqa.
Iltgh Mclfln ....................... Tp. Maripo.a.
Archibsld blcLea ................... Tp. M4ariposa
Thomias Gerrinjun .................. A it. Vertion.
T. R. Consens;. ...................... Merricekiille
Magloire Morrissette ................ Queh-c.
A. Yoling & Soli..................... Sarnia.
John David Fe ..................... Strattard.
lleny Bechtei, jun .................. Tp. Waterloo.
Robert.Jones ........................ Guelph.
George Trock Morehouse............ St. -John.
J. Bte t'Aoust......................St. Polyearp.
William Browne..................... Ot*taw,.
J1. W. Stone.......................... Blreigll.
ailles Stone.... ................. Burligh.
William Darley Plaolasrd......... Mestbrd.
Robert Sanderson...................lamailton.
Joel Carpenter ....................... L<ndon.
Lachlln MeQuarrie................... Braruptan.
W. A. %IcPliergoià...................lt1chmrwI, C.E.
James Iilckey ....................... Kingstou.
Adolphu% Boune ................... Montreal.
Peter Jloseph Gilîhansen ............. Ottawa.
John Carnîody...................... Ottawa.
Anthony (iafney..................... 1p Ho, ton.
David W. Wartmnan................. Selbv.
fleorze L. Ruon................... Tp. "el).
Williamn Brogan ..................... Ayr.

NoTz.-A mîstahe acenrred la our lssqt number, la Insert-
ing the name " Edward Robinson, Chatham," lit'h. liat of'
Insolvente, whlch w. hasten to rectify. 31r. Robinson la flot
an lnsoivent, but is an assignee.

Messrs. R. & H. M4cKenzle. of Sarnia, complairi of the in-
sertion of the n'tme " D. & H. McKenzie" amonga4t the list oir
insoivents in the May issue, as it might iead gorne persons
to suppose that the former were lntended. Ail w. eau say
la that sucb was not the intention. The InFoiventa do nôt,
we understand, resîde at Sarnia, thaugh the notice of meet-
ing of credî tors wa8 dated there.

APPOINTMYENTS TO O)FFICE.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

ITI MC(,KAY, af Delta. Esquire. fo be a Xotary Publie
ln IJ;per Canada. (Oazetted. May 6, 1865.)

Fit ED MRICK WILLIAM OLL ARDof liroek vlle, Esquire,
ta ho a Notary Publie ln Upper Canada. (Gazetted May 13,
1805.)

TIIOMAR 31. FAIRBAIRNE, o! Peterborongi, Erqulire.
Barrlster-at-Law, ta h. a Notary Publie la Upper Canada,
(Gaaetted Nlay 27, 1865.)

JOHN CRAWFORD. of Vlonna, Equire, to b.oa Notary
Public ln Upper Canada. (Gazetted May 27, 1865.)

CORONERS.
ARTHUR MOBERLY, Esquire, M.D., Assoclate Coroner,

Cotinty of Simce. (flaaetted May 27, 1865.)
STEPHI FN F. SMITII, Esquire, M.D., Asanciate Coroner,

Connty o! Perth. (Gazetted May 27, 1865.)
WILLlk'M HiAWKINS VARDON, Esquire, M.D., Asse.

diate Coroner, County o! Waterloo. (GazeîtedM3ay 27, 1866.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

«ICLsax 2ND D. C. OXFORD "-" A SUBSCRMEa"..>." REzf-
PREW "-" SOLICITOR "-'- COUNoxLLOU"-under -- General Cor-
respondence."1
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